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operation of Central Mortgage and Housing Mr. Sharp: -is ta try ta establish quite
Corporation. He says they would expect to clearly that the projects heing financed under
be paid. He would hope he could do it, and the act resuit in employment over and above
make a little money, with the existing staff; what would have taken place had it nat
but if he did not have enough people, he been for the act.
would have ta hire more.woul hav to ire ore.Mr. Chatter±on: Except there are the two

Mr. Chatterion: I have a question, Mr. "periods" in the one clause.
Chairman. I presume this board will be re-
porting to the Minister of Finance; is that Mr. Sharp: The clause says that the board
correct? has ta be satisfied-

(a) that the municipal project or part thereaf
Mr. Sharp: I think this bill says the min- wouId not, without such assistance, have been

ister shall be designated by the governor in included among the capital works projeets to be
council. undertaken by the municipality within such period.

and that its inclusion therein will not result in any
Mr. haterin: Tat as at ben eciedother capital works project of the municipalityMr.being replaced or postponed within such period;

Mr. Sharp: That has not been decided. In other words, it is ta make doub]y sure

Mr. Chatterion: If the minister who is to that we are really getting full employment
administer this board or have jurisdiction out ai the iunds placed at the disposai ai the
over it is not the Minister of National Rev- municipalities.
enue, what would be the position if, for Mr. Hock: Mr. Chairman, in clause 7 (3) on
instance, the manager of the branch office
of Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation pag 5, in mtre apelarh ds "p
in Victoria, British Columbia, had to report tal rkularly dfine by
on an application from the municipality of the relaions. aTe you have () (b), c),
Saanich? Would the branch manager send (d and (e ch are th type af proje
that report to the Minister of National Rev- p cta are to stml an pro-ote
enue, or to tue minister having jurisdiction
in this regard, if they are not the same person? of the board is not wide enough. Manymunicipalities have projects which were com-

Mr. Sharp: The application would be made menced years aga, yet they have unemplay-
to the local people who would be the em- ment in their areas. I feel that the scpe
ployers of Central Mortgage and Housing should bu widur. The last part of the sub-
Corporation at their branch offices throughout clause says:
the country, and the application would be for- -such other municipal capital works as are
warded to the board and dealt with in that determined by the government of the province.
way.

Caus gee.a I should like ta knaw whether this wauldClausecver prjects which today are lacking in

On clause 7-Function of board. many munîcipalities, sueh as parks, beaches,
marinas, swimming pools, civic centres or

Mr. Smith: I should like to say a word on arenas, playgraunds-possibly libraries would
clause 7. The minister said when we were be cavered under public buildings-bridges,
discussing the last clause that he wanted and so on. I should like the assurance that
the board to have some discretion. It seems these sorts ai prajects will be covered under
to me that clause 7 is written in a very narrow the last part ai the clause.
way. One might even say that clause 7 (1) (a)
is written rather clumsily. I should like to Mr. Sharp: This paragraph is very hroad
:suggest that all the words after the word and enables the board ta commence a very
"period" in the fifth line be deleted, because wide variety ai projects under the wards
they could be interpreted either as narrowing referred ta by my hon. iriend-"such ather
the scope of the board, which would in the municipal capital warks as are determined
end limit the employment opportunities offered by the government ai the province". It is
under this measure, or they could be inter- quite clear, and I am sure it is the intention
preted as being redundant and repetitious, ai all han. members, that this bil should be
which would only confuse future interpreta- for the purpose ai creating additîanal employ-
tions of the clause. ment. While I think ail han, gentlemen would

like ta see more parks, beaches, and facilities
Mr. Sharp: Mr. Chairman, I read the clause ai that kind, it would be mare difficult for

in exactly the opposite way. I suggest that sucb projeets to qualify because the propor-
the purpose of clause 7 (1)(a), which I think tion ai the expenditure which wauld create
is the paragraph he refers to- employment would be rather smal. If, ai

Mr. Smith: Yes. course, prajects ai this kind do result in a
M-or. Sharp.]


